
Carolina's White Phantoms
Close Successful Home May

f 1

Against Richmond Tonight
" By Ben Snyder

Carolina's White Phantoms, now assured of a place in the conference tourney on the strength of Friday night's
win over Maryland's Old Liners, will seek to improve their standing in the league race tonight when they take on
Richmond's Spiders in Woollen gym at 8:30 o'clock.

It will be the Tar Heels' last home appearance this season after a series of successful stands on the local
court. All told, Lange's crew have won six out of the seven games played at Woollen this year and stand a

Frosh Swim
Blue Imps
Today

No doubt the Duke freshman swim-

ming team remembers a 54-1- 2 pasting
it received from the Baby Dolphins
February 6 and isn't entertaining any
hopes of licking Ralph Casey's frosh
tank team this afternoon when it in-

vades Durham.
Duke frosh, stronger than they were

in the last Tar Baby-Im- p meet, still
hasn't developed enough strength to
whip the Carolina frosh this afternoon.

Having swam all its meets except,

one in a long course pool, the Carolina
frosh team will get another chance to-

day to go after records in a short
course pool.

George Whitner, Percy "Horace"
Mallison and Co. probably will receive
nothing more than a good hard work
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GEORGE PAINE, left, and Reid
Suggs, right, were leaders for the
White Phantoms on their northern
trip last week-en- d. Paine was the

better than even chance of winning

Hugh Morson
Five Plays
Tar Babies

star in the Maryland win when he scored nine points and tallied the win-
ning goal in the final three minutes. Suggs tallied 10 points against
Navy Saturday. These two men will be in the starting lineup when the
Phantoms meet Richmond here tonight.

Fencers Meet Virginia
In Hard Tilt Today

After three weeks of ironing out its few earlier meet weak-
nesses, the Carolina fencing team meets the University of Vir-
ginia swordsmen today at 3:30 in the Tin Can in its third
meet of the season, and the first to be held in Chapel Hill.

Probable foilsmen today will be Co-capta- in Tom Deering,
Otto Neuhaus, Howie Imbrey, Stan Ribak, Tom Easterling,
Bob Moore, Frank Albea, Joe Greenberg, and Campbell. Harry
Vinokur, Sam Wallace, and Phil Clegg will make up the epee
team, and the sabre-wielde- rs will be Co-capta-in Larry Hutton,
Manager Bob Talmach, Morton Cantor, and Imbrey.

The Tar Heels have beaten the Virginia team in meets of
the past three years 20-- 7, 16-1- 1, and 20-- 7, but today's meet
promises to be a hard-foug- ht one since the Virginia team is
supposed to have added many new men. Coach Harrington,
however, expects the slashing attacks he has been stressing
to bear victorious fruit.

Phi Kap Sigs,
Phi Alpha Win
Mural Games

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
BASKETBALL

Phi Alpha No. 1, 26; Phi Gamma
Delta No. 2, 22.

Phi Kappa Sigma No. 2, 37; Sigma
Nu No. 2, 15.

Phi Alpha No. 1 tripped Phi Gamma
Delta No. 2, 26-2- 2' in a hotly con-

tested ball game yesterday afternoon.
Goldf arb led the way for the winners
with seven points. Don Nicholson, Phi
Gam forward, was high scorer of the
game with 10 points. His teammate,
Parsley, was next with eight. How-
ever, the Phi Alpha team was clicking
from all five positions, and it main-
tained the lead throughout.

Guy Byerly once more copped indi-

vidual scoring honors, looping in 15
points, while he and his Phi Kappa
Sigma No. 2 teammates went on to
down a scrappy Sigma Nu No. 2 quin-
tet, 37-1- 5. Mallory scored 12 points
for the winners and turned in a fine
floor game. McNaughton and Kittrell
were best for the Snakes.

Ed Antolini of Sigma Chi took an
early lead in the foul shooting contest.
He dropped in 38 out of a possible 50
yesterday afternoon. Charlie Simpson
scored 34 and Hal Garrity 30 for the
same team. Frank Murray and Char
ley Johnson dropped in 36 and 35 re-

spectively for Old West to give it the
lead in the race for the dormitory
crown. Other leaders in the contest!
were: irwin iviacK ixownj, ot; raui
Yuder (Phi Alpha), 35; Frank Levy
(Lambda Phi), 32; Don Nicholson (Phi
Gamma Delta), 30; Harry Lewis (Old
East), 30; Ed Jabine (DKE), 31.

Mural Schedule
BASKETBALL

4:00 Court No. 3 ATO No. 3 vs.
Pi Lambda Phi No. 2.

5:00 Court No. 3 ATO No. 2 vs.
Phi Gamma Delta No. 1. Court
No. 4 Zeta Psi No. 1 vs. Kappa
Sigma No. 3.

VOLLEYBALL
4:00 Court No. 1 Phi Alpha vs.

ZBT.
5:00 Court No. 1 Old East vs.

Lewis. .

4-- 6 Foul shooting.

Record-Breakin- g Entry List

out in the meet, the last of the year. In
the first Duke-Im- p meet Mallison bet
tered the National freshman long
course 200-met- er record and set one
new pool mark, and Whitner estab
lished a new pool record in leading the
Baby Dolphins to a victory.

Carolina's lineup will probably be;
150-ya- rd medley Johnson, Whitner,
Herr. 220-ya- rd freestyle Rothchild
Little. 50-ya- rd freestyle Mallison,
Montague. Diving Crone, Erie. 100-yar-

freestyle Mallison, Herr. 100- -

yard backstroke Johnson, Arky. 100--
yard breaststroke Whitner, Sokoloff.
200-ya- rd relay Erie, Montague, Herr,
Mallison.

Carolina-Duk- e

Swim Contest
To Be Here

After an almost two-mon- th period
of silence on the site of the' Carolina-Duk- e

swimming meet, Coach Dick
Jamerson announced yesterday that of-

ficials of the two schools had agreed
to hold the meet in Bowman Gray me-

morial pool March 3.
The Duke contest will close out the

dual meet season for Carolina and will
decide the Southern conference cham-
pion. The Tar Heels will be heavy
favorites. Two days after the meet
the annual conference swimming tourn-
ament will be held in Bowman Gray
pool in which individual conference
champions will be decided.

Jamerson had words of praise yes-
terday for the performances of every
member of the varsity team in the
meet with Washington and Lee Satur-
day, and single out Arthur Henderson,
Henry Ortland, Billy Stone, Bob Sch-
wartz, Don Nicholson and Johnny
Feuchtenberger.

Henderson recorded his fastest time
ever for 100 meters in swimming one
leg of the freestyle relay. Ortland did
3:13.3 in the 200-met- er breaststroke
for his best time this yeaT, and Bill
Stone set a new University record of
5:35.4 for the 400-met- er freestyle.
Schwartz did his best time in the
breaststroke.

Lettermen to Meet
For Y--Y Photo Today

Monogram club members will assem-
ble on the steps of Manning hall at
10:30 this morning for Yackety-Yac- k
photographs, Charles Tillett, Yackety-Yac- k

editor, stated last night.
Tillett has requested all members to

wear monogram sweaters.

Is Seen for Indoor Games

over Richmond tonight. t"

Still the Virginia team shouldn't be
underrated. They have been erratic all
season, winning but four of 11 confer-
ence tests, but when they were on form
their play approached championship
caliber. Against VMI, in their last
start, they played exceptional basket-
ball to down the Keydets, 43-2- 9.

Pitt, Erickson Lead Spiders
The Spiders will be led by Captain

Mac Pitt and feature a fast-breaki- ng

attack with Swede Erickson and Dick
Thislethwaite at the forward positions.
Erickson is familiar to Carolina ath-
letes, for it is he who caught one of
the two passes that beat the Tar Heels
in football, 14-1- 3, in Richmond two
seasons ago.

Returning from Annapolis on Satur-
day night, the touring Bantams stopped
in on the George Washington-Duk- e con-

test, in which the Colonials stopped the
Devils for their first conference loss.
The Bantams were loud in their praise
of the winners and the consensus of
opinion seems to be that this will throw
the conference tournament wide open
with the possibility that one of the
clubs farther down the ladder may slip
into the final round.

Naturally the return game with Duke
on Friday night in Durham will be of
importance in figuring out the final
seeded positions in the tournament.
There is a feeling that if Carolina can
get the Devils while they are still reel
ing from their initial set-bac- k, they
may throw Cameron's team off for
good.

Coach Bill Lange will probably start
Bobby Gersten and Reid Suggs at
guards tonight with Captain Bob Rose
at center and two of the regular trio
of Julian Smith, George Paine and Don
Wilson at forwards. Paine, who
dropped out of the starting line-u- p for
a time when the Wilson-Smit- h combine
became increasingly effective, seems to
be back in form and was a great factor
in contributing to the Carolina vic
tory over Maryland.

Repercussions over the Navy's 42-3- 9

win over the Tar Heels on Saturday
afternoon, seem to indicate that had not
Bob Rose and George Paine fouled out
in the final minutes of the ball game,
Carolina might have notched a victory
over the midshipmen. Holding on to
a comfortable nine-poi- nt advantage
when Rose left the floor with five min-

utes left to play, the Tar. Heels suc--
combed to a last-ditc- h Navy rally that
almost won the game in the regulation
time.

Tournament
League Meet to Be
Held in Greensboro
This Week-En- d

Conceded only an outside chance be-

hind favored W&L and VMI in the
annual Southern Conference meet in
Greensboro this weekend, the Carolina
matmen are working hard to pull an
upset whenvhey meet the leading teams

the tournament .

Downed, by both W&L and VMI dur-
ing the regular season, the Tar Heel
grapplers will attempt to bounce baek
and win enough individual champion-
ships to rank them as the number one
team in the conference.

After ringing down the curtain on
current campaign with a victory

over Davidson, which gave them the
State championship, the grapplers are
working hard to perfect their con-

ditioning and mat work in time for the
meet. The Tar Heel record for the
1942 season was four victories and
three defeats. All four of the victories
were in conference competition, how-
ever, while the first defeat of the sea-
son was suffered at the hands of the

See WRESTLING, page U

THE
IN

By Earle Hellen
Coach Doc Siewert's freshman bas-

ketball team goes after its 12th victory
of the season tonight when it meets the
Hugh Morson high five from Raleigh
tonight at 7 o'clock in "Woollen gym.

The reserves are slated to see much
action in tonight's contest. The Hugh
Morson five has been finding the going
tough this winter and won't offer the
first five of the frosh much competition.
The boys who have spent most of the
time on the bench pulling splinters will
likely get their big chance against the
Raleigh team.
Frosh Run Up High Score

recent slump last Friday walloping
the strong Lees-McR- ae outfit, 78-5- 4, in
the wildest scoring game played in
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ed a fast break which completely rid-
dled the defense of the junior collegi-
ans.

The performance of two boys, Hart
ley and James stood out. Dick Hartley,
who scored 10 field goals and two foul
shots for 22 points, played his best game
since early January. The scrappy lit-

tle forward who was the sparkplug of
the Tar Babies in the first games of
the season was injured in the State
game and was never able to return to
his early season form until last' Fri-
day. It was the second time this year
that Hartley had tallied over 20 points
and he is the only frosh player to top
that mark yet although Altemose had
19 one game.
James Shines at Center

The other bright spot of the Lees- -
McRae game was the playing of Larry
TamAD wriest mrtf iv a. A t4--

mose when he fouled out early in the
See FROSH CA GERS, page 4

Red All-Sta- rs

Defeat Blues
By 29-2- 3 Score

In the first of a three game series,
the Red league All-Sta- rs downed the
Blue league team, 29-2- 3, yesterday in
coed basketball.

Mary Jane Lloyd and Betsy Ross
Howe, who scored all her points in the
second half, led the winners with 12
points each. Umstead was high scorer
for the Blue team with seven.

Kennedy was the defensive star for
the Red team, while Hartt was the top
guard for the losers.

The Red team held a 13-- 6 lead at the
half, but the Blues closed the margin
in the final period although never com
ing within four points of the Reds.

From this series the mythical all--
Carolina coed first an second teams
will be chosen. The same clubs will
play a basketball game at the play
day which will be held here March 7
with teams from the Raleigh colleges
and Duke.

The second game of the series will
be played tomorrow.

Lineups:
Red Blue

F Hall, 5 J. Hood, 2
F Lloyd, 12 Martin. 6
F Howe, 12 Kelly. 4
G Brawley Hartt
G Kennedy Munroe
G Buice Davis

Substitutes Red: Rosenbaum, for
ward; McCormic, guard. Blue: Um-

stead 7, Warren 4, forwards; McCas--
kill, Lippincott, guards.

A Few More Days of
Ticket Buying Till

BAGDAD DADDY

BEST

- PICKARD

Indications Point
To Larger Group
Than Last Year

By Bill Woestendiek
With more than 300 athletes and 30

teams having already filed entries for
the 13th annual Southern conference
indoor track and field games to be held
in Woollen gym Saturday afternoon
and evening, indications are that last
year's record-breakin- g entry list of
476 athletes and 59 teams may be
surpassed this year.

Many institutions are still to be heard
from andthe entry list is about the
same present as it was at a correspond-
ing time last winter. The entries and
divisions to date include the following:

Southern conference North Caro-
lina, defending champion ; Duke South
Carolina, Clemson, Maryland, David-
son, Richmond, VMI and VPI.

Non-conferen- ce Navy, defending
champion; Catholic university Tennes-
see and Virginia.

Freshman North Carolina, defend
ing champion; Duke, Catholic univer-
sity, Virginia, Richmond and Mary-
land.

Scholastic Thomas Jefferson high

Tar Heel Wrestlers Prepare

(Richmond, Va.) , defending champion;
Morristown hieh (Tennessee) ; East
ern high (Washington, D. C), New-

port News high (Va.) ; Montgomery--
Blair high (Silver Springs, Md.) ;

Hampton high (Va.) ; Charlotte high,
Goldsboro high, Granite Falls high and
Chapel Hill high school.

Many individual champions are also
returning to defend their titles. Among
the defending titleholders who will par
ticipate Saturday are such stars as
Steve Lach, conference champ and rec
ord holder in the shot put and Werner
Brown, 440-ya- rd run winner last year

--both of Duke; Carolina's Mike Man
gum in the 70-ya- rd high hurdles and
the Carolina mile relay team; Clem
son's Ralph Fennell in the pole vault;
Ned Campbell, 60-ya- rd dash ace from
Virginia and Cavalier high hurdler
Tom Todd; and Catholic university's
one-mi- le relay squad.

With several teams and individual
greats due to be heard from, it is hoped
that this years indoor classic will be
bigger and better than ever a large
order, but one that is annually filled.

Teams and athletes from the states
of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Virginia, Tennessee, Mary
land and Pennsylvania were all repre
sented here last year when Carolina's
Tar Heels were returned the victors
in as thrilling a meet as the indoor
event has ever produced.

Mural Foul Shooting
To Continue Today

The intramural foul shooting
tournament will be continued today
in Woollen gym from 4 to 6 o'clock.
The tourney will run until Thursday.

Each entrant makes 50 throws.
The five highest scores in each or-

ganization will constitute the team
score for that organization. The
dorm and fraternity team champion
will be decided on this basis. Foul
shooting is a minor activity in mur
als.

Brown to Head
UNC Delegation

Dr. Roy M. Brown of the School of
Public Welfare will head a University
delegation planning to attend the North
Carolina Mental Hygiene Society meet
ing in Raleigh Friday afternoon at the
Sir Walter Hotel.

The rathskeller of the University of
Wisconsin Memorial union, long "for
men only" has recently been opened to

COMBINING YEARS OF SERVICE
AND QUAUTY CLOTHES

THE GOOD SPORT:

WILL ADMIRE YOUR CHOICE

OF THIS PURE WOOL CARDI-

GAN SWEATER IN HER FAV- -'

ORITE COLOR.

For Conference

Coeds May Swim
Goldsboro Team
Here Saturday

The coed swimming team has a ten
tative meet scheduled with the Golds
boro swimming association here Sat in
urday afternoon, Charles Stapleton,
coach of the Goldsboro team, announc
ed yesterday.

This will be the second dual meet
of the year for the Carolina coeds who
lost to William and Mary, 35-3- 1, here
Saturday.

In the recent Carolinas AAU meet
the

held in Chapel Hill the Goldsboro team
walked off with first place in the wo-

men's event. The coeds were second.

Duke Game Tickets
On Sale at Gym

Three hundred tickets to the
Duke-Caroli- na basketball game in
Durham Friday night are on sale
in the ticket office in Woollen gym-

nasium to students for $1.00, it was
announced yesterday. "

DTH Staff Members
To Meet Today

AH members of the Daily Tar Heel
sports, news and editorial staffs will
meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon for
mass Yackety Yack photographs.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
Bonds or bondage ? Buy US Savings

Bonds.

CAMPUS STYLE:

IS SURE TO APPROVE

OF THIS FREEMAN SHOE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

AT

STATIONERY
COLLEGE JEWELRY AND GIFTS

AT

LEDBETTERANDRE WS-HENNING-
ER

women students.


